### Overview

#### Weather forecast for today

-6° cloudy, snow

#### Depth of snow

| Depth of snow in resort at 1500 metres | 20 cm |
| Depth of snow on upper runs | 80 cm |
| Last snowfall in resort | yesterday |
| Last snowfall in ski area | 2 days ago |

#### Last snowfall

2 days ago

- New snow in resort (past 24h) 5 cm
- New snow in ski area (last 24h) 15 cm

Comments from the station crew:

Snow report:

We wish you a pleasant stay in Crans-Montana!

### Snow report

**Depth of snow**

| Depth of snow | 80 cm | 20 cm in resort |

**Snow condition**

| hard |

**Last snowfall**

| 2 days ago |

### Piste report, Crans-Montana

**Pistes open (open today/total)**

| 9.3/136.0 km | 5.3 km with artificial snowmaking |

**Lifts open**

| 2/24 |

### Cross-country ski report, Crans - Montana

**Cross-country classic**

| 0.0/20.8 km | Conditions no info |

**Cross-country skating**

| 0.0/20.8 km | Conditions no info |

**Altitude of cross-country runs**

1495 m (altitude)

**Cross-country ski trail floodlit today until**

- |

**Floodlit cross-country trails (km open / total)**

0.0 / - km

**Cross-country trails, dogs permitted (open / total)**

0.0 / - km

**Tel. for cross-country ski info** +41 (0) 27 485 04 04

### Snow Park report, Crans Montana Snowpark

**Half-pipes open**

| 0/1 |

**Snowcross pistes open**

| 0/- |

**AirBoard pistes open**

| 0/- |

**Snow park open**

| 0/5 |

**Snow tube runs open**

| 0/1 |

**Snow Park condition**

| closed |

**Snow park floodlighting**

- |

**Snowboard facilities floodlit today until**

- |

**Tel. for fun park info**

| |

### Winter walking report, Crans - Montana

**Winter walking paths open**

| 0.0/64.5 km |

**Snowshoe trails open**

| 0.0/27.0 km |

**Winter walking paths from (altitude)**

- |

**Number of snow shoe trails open today**

0 |

**Conditions/events on the trails**

| Closed |